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useof0'4Tlhectareofforestlandforconstructionof
PMGSY In Anantnag Forest Division .

ronesis, J&K,

-07-2012

road from BrariangantoHapathkhud under

CCF(K)/L/)2/594-955 Daled: 05-05-2012.

As recommended by the committee (constituted
under section 2 ,,proviso 2,, of the J&K
Fore.st consenation Act, IggT)
on ll'04-2012 under the
extentof 0'47lH* fromcomptt.No.TllI(&TzrKofAnantnagroru.toini.io"i";;;;;;iio,ror-oo
"i"it-"nrt ip of chief conservator of Forests, rastrmir, the use of forest land to the

in a meeting held

to Hapathkhud under PMGSY is allowed
strictly under the provisio:ns of
terms and conditions:
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fromBrariangan

Forest (conservation) Act, 1997
,on the fo'owine

The proprietary and legar status ofthe
forest rand shall remain un-changed.
The forest land shall be utilized only for
the purpose for which it has been indented.
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not be mortgaged reassigned, leased
or sub-leased by user agency in any manner
whatsoever to

The

User Agency shall pay the Net Present
value of the land to-the. tune of Rs. 4,22r4g7
per hectare for Dense Forest and Ecg,val.ue
- (@ Rs. g.g? lac
vtl p", y""'ure Supreme court order lDt:2g.03.200g
9!*
and
"r
with rerated tas in'writ'petition (civii) N",
zoi'"r rees r.N. Godavarman
??'Hfl'XlJi')r1i"tT"li,Xj||.tuu

Number of trees/poles involved = Nil
The User Agency shall construct retaining
wallvbreast walls as per approved plan and
design and take all necessary
.erurt du. to p.opor.J
of the road.
"*Jtruction
The User Agency shall not dump the debris
on forest land other than the area allowed
for the purpose.
Any damage done to the forest by the
or peopre emproved bv them
shair be
il:
steps to check soir erosion which may
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The forest land so allowed for use shall
return to the Forest Department free of
any encumbrances when it is no
longer required bv the User Agencv una un".."iuiiiilr;;;6;ry

by the User Agency.
The user agency shall be responsible
to obtain requisite crearances under any
other law in vogue.
The money amounting toRa'4,22,490/'/
on acqount of various'heads to be paid
by the user agency as detailed above
shall be deposited with the chief Accounr.
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of Forests. J&K
"ni"r"onservator
By order of the Principal chief conseryator
of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government.
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NO: PCCF/FCA/16I5/
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H.S.Salathia, IFS
Chief Conservator olForests /FCA
(Nodal Oflicer)
lr

DatedL\,

/07/2012

Copv for information to the:_

I. Chief

Consemator of Forests, Kashmir.

2. Chief Engineer, pMGSy, Srinagan.
3, Conservator

of

Forats, South Circle, Brtbeharu

4. Divisional Forest OfJiber, Anantnag
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Forst Division
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5. Executive Engineer, pMGSy Division, Anawnag

rr.s.salathia,
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Chief Conservator of Forests /FCA
(Nodal Officer)
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